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Buhtter--M.it Wolfe.
Watches and Chains- Conn~~

.Wlun pro S. & L. AssociatFt..-D.
11 Fleniken, Secy. and Treas..

PEkisoNAv.--O'r. D' J. Qtattlebauni
liasretnoved his family to WInsboro,
md they expect to reside here perma-
nentivy. We welcome I to our
own, and hope bhey may find their
tav pasIant oIe.

-All partios who bought guaio
hom1 us 1synsit ettle oil oir before the
1st of November,. or they wii lose the
otton .Opli and ;4,i have to pay the

face-'f tiaetr notes in money.
R. J. McCAR.iEY & Co.

Oct 27-tf*.

A 11 AxmimmI I .-mess.
t. 8. Desportes, A. F. Ruffand E. W.
Pareii, the trustees of School District
No. 14, have 19reselnted to the High
uechool at, Ridgeivay a largo furtace
For heating the school room. The fr-
iace is vertical, IVII is nfot 'utilik~e
mn1 of tihe stqami 63ngiles now in u4.
Boys Amil giris everywhero regiIrIC

FiRE NEAR RInG IwAY.-Lust Satur-
dy tihe ginhouise, engine and screw, to-
gether with five 'bales of cotton,.a lot
of whelat and wheat straw, belonging
to Mr. Wylie J. Davis, were destroyed
by acidental fire, caused by a Spark
from the engine. Two. mules that
nrvfe tied under the giliouse were
badly seorched before they could be
rescued. Loss $2,000. Nb insurance.

-Messrs. I J. Mcarley & Co iire
prepared to bIy or sell Fhture son-
iracts for any parties wishing to oper-

vate in this line. All bhisitiess confiden-
Sial. We receive prets dispatches four
Aimes a day and will keep our custom-
es posted. Oct 16-tf*

COTTO.N SHIPmI:Nr.-Captain W. G.
Jordan hids kindly furnished us with
the following statement of cotton ship-
ments from Winnsboro:

1R82. 1883.1
Silito(nber.............1,639 1,644October............4,085 3,618,

Total ..............5,724 ,1 82
Showing a decrease of 542 bales inl

tle two miohlis this year, 's compared
with ile shipments during tle same
1) (1i10d1las( yellr.

LosS PAm.-Ve have alreadv men-
tioned that the ins.ranecv ipn1) Mr. W.
11. Flennikena's property recenitly
burn t, wy,as partl1paid1( by Mr. ..J. C
Caldwell, the agent of thie Conilinenital
Fire lusuranice Comnpany. Mr. Fleni-
niikeni had, policies also in the Ger-

ualia, r-epresentfed by Mr. 3l. F. Mc-
M\aster-, and( in the Iloehester-Gerfuid,
repiresenited hy Mr. Cael~lcl. These
comlinu(ies hiavc also set tled in full.
SThie priomp~ltness wi IhI whlich all thlese
cW~qlaims hav-e been miet, speCiks well for

I lie clauiractcierf the dit11'renit comma-
niies, and(11 a st ronig argnumnt in favor

---M r.. E!iz.ibet J.. Kerr', t he mot her
of W 1I. Kerr, Esq., died at her home
1in thiis counity on~ Thiner.day l-ist.- She
hiad r.ehed thle advanied't aane of
cightIy-t hree. ye:i-s, yet her hlhi hand
b~eenviery goo 1, am i heri end( wer mul..
deni iaIit. On Wed(lnes(hiv sh was

minilailedt thie charnrtete:r of a 'ii-
(inn .woi,, '; andt she will long be0 re-
nemhere~l~d for~ ihe high exampljle she set
to kindred andl frienids.
CoTTON STATE t~r.-.-'Ie following

is the comparai~lt we 'ot (on statemen~it foir
hie week cindimlie Novenisber 2, f8s3

Net. recelpts at. all U'nifed States porta
(duirig thle weck 2!t,280 ; to same tiimie
last yeacr 252,430; total receipts to thJis~
(late 1 ,458,851 ; to salite dato last year
1,365,638. Exports for the1 (eek 153',-'
485 saewe las't year~170,531 ; totalexotsl this (date 633,801 ; to samce
date last year 701,191. block at. .!1
United0( States ports 768,5-17; samne.Iinmc
last yenf80,9stOtck at till initer~ir
towns 127,928 ; saine time hast year 88,-
%28; stock at Llvei'piool 433,000;)
same time last, fear 402,000;" stock'
tf Anteriin anaL for Great~Jritain~26,000 ; same time last year h2,000.

Tfl8EALES ON MONDAY.

AConaldlerable Quaonhty of Real Estate
Sold by (lie Olerk and tho She~rlf.

A large number- 6f persons were
Attiracted to towni Oin Moniday, by thie
ales adlrertised ini Tnu Naws ANt)

halta u. Thle sales made hy (lie Clerk
f theourt of Commuoni Pleais are as

In' the case of J. Wiflliami Boney Vs.'
A~anmay C. Stewar't Niid Florence ..

A'one'f, a lot of three and seveni-tenthis
6.es honiided bO lands of' Mrs. Geo.

SI. Mtilor and otlite', to R. 0. Miller
1or $95.
In thie case of Wmn 8. Alston, as

Ixecuitor, V~s. Trezevanti Oglesby', a
tatof' 93 acres, hounded by landst4hie Estate of Lncy Ederington and

thecrs, to Trezevanit D). Feastei' for
-80.
..''n the case of Jas. R1. Sloan and

hesvs. WV. T. Sloan and Ofthers, a
cof 60 acres, bounded ty lands of
D~ . Park and othefs, to McDonald
~oglass for $610.
n(he case of bamnl. McCormick vs.

< ry E. McCoriick and Others, thie
station containing 2,200 ?krec,
wvn as the "Hlarrison Fiats", divide
ptoveral parcoe,- as follows i

5e

4

. TYpet A, 214 t6i8s, fo $. . 3a
son for $780.
TrRt B, 316 acres; to Charles K.

Jabb for $800.
Tract C, 241 acres, to Cfadfls K.

Rabb for $960.
Tract , 240 i4eres, to Charles K.

Rabb for $895.
Tract E, 2481 acre's, to Samf. McCor-

mick for $995.
Tract F, 2081 acres, to Saml. McCorr

mick for $835.
Tract G, 283J acres, to Saml. MoCor-

mnick for $1,420.
. Tract II., 2541 acres, t-> Charles K.
RIabb for $1,020.
Tract 1, 1144 acres, to James I.

Rioni for $380 f,

Maiking a total of $8,000.
In the case ot Willian.B, lklin amd

Others.vs. Grace O'Nealo jid Others,
a,ract of 516 acres, an Broad River,
to Mollie F. Murphy. for $39005; als'o,
four small islands In Broad River, con -

ittinig altogether one acre, to rtames
11. Ition for $1.00.

In the case of Thos. K. Elliot, as

leceiver, vs. Jolin C. Mackorell and
Others, a tract of 85 a.icres, yiig near
Blackstock, fo' John C. Mackorell for
1,225.
In the case of Henry L. Elliott vs.

John T. W. Stitt, a tract of 276 acres,
bounded by lands of Dr. James L.
Martin and otlicrv, to Hory L. Elliott
for $1,000.
The Sheriff sold a tract of 540 acres,

bouirded by lands of Johnit. Thomas
and others, to Mrts. lartha Valiker
for $1,000- eovied upon as- the proper.
tv of Jaies B. Walker, ft the suit of
arlah E. Means.
10 the case of Jacob A. Caldwell vs.

Mary G. Caldwell and Others, 11. A.
Gaillard, as Trustee, sold, by order of
the Court of Common Pleas, two tractsof iandJ--oue containing one hundred
acres, lying 6n, Hog Fork, to,Jo.hu F.
Gladden for i,975; the othi', the
plautiation known as "Fairview",
containing 400 acres, bounded by lands
of Mrs. 0; E. Mobley and 6thers, to
the, same purchaser for $525.

.No "Bitters" about Monticello.

Messrs. Editors: "Z. Y.'s" contri-
bution to a recent issit of TimE Niws
AND IIERALD Teaves this impressioI,
doubtless umidesignedly, that the sale
of liquors, under the mame of "bit-
ters", is carried on here. 'hs may be
true of points not far <jistanlt; aid, if
so, (l'e gyod citizens of this comimu-
iity will join hear'til in "1Z. Y.'s"
s1g&gestioin of i invostjgation by the
proper nutihorities. buit it is a ipleas-
tire to be able to state truthfully that
there is no-traflic, illicit or otherwise,
ill li(juors at MONTICELLO.

"Let's Have Fair Play,"
Dr. Johrn Boyd, School Comnmis-

sjon er: D)EA R Sin-Please answer the
following questions, to wit.:
Are we not entitled to a school house

in this ,part of Township Number
One, and1( to be paid for out the School
Funid? We have enough childreni in
this vicinity to have a good school, itf
we had1( a house to teach tht'il in.
Whlen thme School Trumstees neglect or

havue to locate ,a sui~table plaice, andhaeahouse .erected thereou fi'r a
school house, thecn is it not 3 our duty
to have the house buill ? Two lprop)-
er'ty-owicrs oll'red to make a' deed
of' gift of one-half'aere of land, in a
centra~:l location, to be usedI by the
whlii e 'for N'chool purp'~oses, but still
flo school ho)use.

All we dl'sire is ';Iustice fo alii."

W. J. SIIELTON.
ibi'mioon, S. U., November 3, 1883.

NOY*L.EXFRoM ERE IJRE1RIY.
The D~etigh~ts of th~e Circus -The OCtijs, the

Farmers, andi the L~oln Law.

NEWBIERIIY, S. C., November 3.-I
retutrnedl here not long since and found
the cititenms awaiting the big menagerie
and circus. The streets atuf side-
Niilks were eat'ly crowvded with da&r-
kies to the a'mnodnmt in alil of aibout two(
or' t hree housand colored "'puisons",
so said. 2Not imiore thai' half1 of this
numntier enterced rhe arena'-tor wvant of
the inmdi spensOible(, I suippose. Th'le cir-
ctus was ai suiccess, hut le imenia (erie,
exceplt thle hippopotamtii, was but com-

Thme.? eerf~ti*' 'otilon fa~c to y i

atndc it i~s thought. in a t ie -l-tinih
wi.ll be in opIerationi. Theii cit izens of'
this counity are alive to their nuter'ial
interests and( mare noled for their push
and~en terpriise. Thle farmers have
availed Chdmnselves 4f aili the late im-
g'ovemetits in agricultutral implemnets.
The late -county fair exhibited a full
line of these industries. The exhmibi-
lion of horses, muics and cattle ando
sheep was a fai' one. This county
fair is ini a state of itt ofh,, amnd thme
diretol's p~rotnise a full exhibit next
fall. Tfhe farmecrs here say that the
faivo ableS ftf hans brougirt the cottont
crop tup to haltf do fifty pci' cent. The
other cr'ops lower tim~a' this poltnt.
Sweet potatoes are' selfitg here from
wagons at $1.00 p)0r bushel. I think
Failei'd counity .can make a littId bet-
tet' esiimate 6'? Cr'ops thatn Newb'erry,
and those two oultstr'ip any other couin-
ties .north, south or' east, exceIpt per'-
haips MariborQ and Chestertleld coltni-
ties.
The provision merchants in New-

berry say thtey have collected nea'ily
all their liens. Court is in session,
.Judge Hudson p residing. The cr'im-inial <tocket is liIght, which speaks well
for the inorality of this coquty.
As to' the Lien Law our mnxt Llslatture sh'ou'ld repeal it. . AlthougAour presett crop of ereals has broen

light, yet a large gtrea of latid is being
ap~propri'ated to aj nai grain, and fatm-
ci'es had better' stubmit~till next spritigto light feed thani be servants to'the-E.merchanta anty longnr. Our mtate c.,

Agyer prosper. ier ag Iura' i-
toAests so lon6 is that 0Qu and rutin.
ous act rotapis oi her statute books.
The schools shovi. an improverentwithin the last .wio or three year' it

this county, ,iaiasinueh as not of them
rkiu now ten itionths in tho.yr. No
teachier, short open a sehpor in our
State unless guaranteed a eirni of tell
tuoithis.
We had a heavy frost this morning,an1d, the weather pr'otnisiiig to conatinue

fatir for a time, late cotton will not
sutl'or much. W. E.

HYMENEAL.

MAR11IED, on the 18th of October, 1883;
by the Rev. J. K. McCain, Mr. F. J. Cooo-
Lmt, of Columbia, to Miss A. M. STEEI'Y,
of Fairfield county.

GiAND EXHIIIJ ONI

Advent o t1o Matcilicsa, thu WowA"erfal,
the Justly Celebrated Now Davis Vertical
Feed Sewing Machine.
The "Vertical Feed" principle Is the

hinge 11poni which Is swinging a success
unparalleled in the history of 'ewing Ma-
chines, and enables the oper.or to per-
forn without care or basting the greatest
range of practical family work, which
never has been and never can be done on
tle old style Under Peed Machines.
Don't fall to calf and see the new wonder

of the age on exhibltion.
(AIv.) .J. 0. BOAG.'

WJimsboeo N. & L. Associatikun.
FlilE Third: iRegular -Monthly Meetingi f the Whishoro Savings (and Loan
Associlation will he held in the Town lHall
this (Tuesday) evening at seven. o'clock.

1). R. FILENNIKEN,
Nov 6-ti Secy. and Treas.

WATCHES @ CHIAIN.

Q iH0

AMINO SWACN

WE HAVE IN STOb A NICE LOT
of ?

WATCHES,
In Gold, Silver and Nickel cases. Soie
stem and sonme key wind, of best American
make, warranted correct time-keepers. If
Ft are thinking of getting o." thiswl der
you would do well to call an( examine our
stock. We can do as well for you as an
one can. Agiin, we say of those etiwap
gold ad silver watches you see admertised
-they are. but brass watches in disguise.
Beware* of them., We heartily recolllen(I
the Stiffened Gold Case for Watches. This
gives you a stronger watch for less, moneythlan the solId, and1( goodl for forty ycars.

WATC'IK CftAINS
of all kInds-Solid Gold, Rolled Plate and
Silver Vest Chajins, &Feas', Gdards, Leon-
tines, etc., etc.

Connbot' & ChandleP.

BUTTE.BUTTER
RECE1V El) Git-Eilge But-
tscr, fresh and Mycet, Cream
Cheese and Prunles, New Or-
leans Molasses, wvith a good
many other goodsl. Call SOOnl
and get., bargainls at S. S.
WOLFE'S.
Received tis DAY GOSTIEN
BUT'fTEll, Cheese, Raisins,
Dates, Ahnonds, English Wal-
nuts, Tromlatoes, Peaches, Fresh
spnd Pickled Salmon, Fresh andl
ickled Mackerel, Sardines:'

Oysters and L obsters, Potted
and~Devilled Meatdj Gun Pow-
der, Young Ilyson ki'd~Enlgil'sW
Breakfast TEAS,' SUGARS,
Coffees, Syrups, VINEGAR,'
FloVr, Menl, BandW; Ferris'R
Ihamls and Breakfast Sfiripi'
lluckwhleat and OATMEAL,
Cabbage, Apples, Onions and
P'ot'tloes. All of wvhicheill b~e
SOLD1 ATi THiE LOWEST

P1ICFd, AT

(. S. WOL)FS.

IS ('A1iiED[ To i EirSIr AJDI).TT()NS
-TO) Mi~

The Celebrated "Blri svilek'' I i a tr

Ocean Gecm Mlc~eel. ioisCrBef

Saint Louis Rloast Beer;, .

11mpolcrtedl a nd Am~nerlean Sardines.
Salmon (Soulsed), Mackerel.

F'resllFiieshi Applei, iii gllo)I cans.
lHartlett Pears, ( uinees.

(. fated P ineav>pie, P'enelies.
"l)avls Lestor Mafnor'.' T~nttk.-'~
CrossE& Blackwei' i vw-Ella PielW..

1inmported WVorcestershiire, Sauce,
Blaker's Bromna.

Condensed Milk.F'resh. 5now-Flakes.
A lot of Ilandiled hoes and Ottaln (Ik dles,

ALL CIlAP FOR CASlI.

___ R.1VM. II7UEY.
CJARPETAh.

Carpets and House Furnishing Goodu,'Th4Largest Stock South of Baltimore. MeqlnotKrussels 8-Ply and iIngrain Carpets, ug.
Mats and Crumb Oloths, Window ShadesWall Papers, Borders, aee Cartains. Cotalces and P a1e, Cocoa Cantoni MattingiUpipoistery Engravings, Olhromos PidturiFrames, Write for Itamples and Pre.IBAJIht ht0olCEII ~AIDJSIA. 6A

WITKO' rVSKV
&

BARUCH,
CHARLOTTE; N.C
bFFiRki EXTRAORDINARY IN

DUCEMENTS TO PEOPLE WJ1(

ARr. N)ING Tlf~#DN
MA I'.

OUR MAIL 01 ER DEPART

MENT IS SO fRANGED THA'I

"SHOIlNG" BY MAIL'IS EN

DERND EASIER AND IS OFTE

MO'R SATISiFACT'ORIflY 6'1
THAN IN PERSON.

iarIIS bF INQUIRY AII
PROMPTLY Ri!PONDtn TO
SAMPIES SENT AND ESTIMAT2o2
GIVEN. WE GUARANTEE SAT

ISFACTION-DELIVETTG rACK

AGES FOR OVER TEN DOLLAI

IN AMOUNT, FREE OF EXPRESI

OR MAIL CHIARGES.

WE KEEP EVERYTHING THAI

IS NEEDED TO CLOTIHI MEN

YOJTflS' AND BOYS, LADIES

MISSES AND CHJIUDREN, IN

CLUDING A COMPLETE LINE GL

LADIES' AND MISSES' UNDL.-
WEAR; AND. IAVJE THE BE6'
DRESSMAKING ESTABLISIIME'NT Ils

'k[IlE SOUTH:.

SE4D US A TRIAI ORDEfi.

*fTTHOWSkY &k BARUCIi.

TAKE NOTICE

BUY,,yoiir Wa on Material, SPOKES
RIMkn IIB ,SHAFTS, POLE*WAGONS, OliOCER1IEs, MAIUN:O ilNDSTONES TRACES, WELl

CHIS; afid a'il kinds of PlinfatioGoods ---.. ---..COOId STOVES, IIEATPING1 STOVEtfrom $14.00 to $50.00, comph-~lte,.OIL STOVES. WOODEN WAl E, ETC
From

J; Hz GUMMINGS
The UNION IITN Ia soi on iI~nerits. I can refer to a dio,.e~n parik

using it in this vlcinty'. R ia iiot a ne'
thing, 11ut 7Ms stdod the test since 1804:

Whild wvehavesROmeWgood suits at $'I.5
$9, $10 anad $13, e~i variety at $13.50 an
$15 is much gre1ir anid emblreves 1mn

verydesia at( bndsome inhituin-a, mi
Ti iniCfrahigf ta d sacks. Tng~renodsois~hrru .WooiVs~the g mmnm:inarticle. The garment, ar4-.f styli.sh fape.sowedl with 811k, well miade andl n1Weltrimmed. Do you comitemmplate butying
suit 5001m? If so, you .should see thescwhmen coming to .Colu'mbia. If there
anything undlef the siun in Fall and WIh
ter apparel that foii require you can And'
in our stock. ~ SIS

Td thme ladies of Winnsboro we wish i
announce hat we hlavet the largest st k<
Boys' Clot alhig in, Columbia. iloys' o
-address suits; also a h~andomline<ipKilts for the little ones, and inadd intrimmed in the latest styles. .Wr ali

gueranitee a peifect fit,. Aji ordera senit
my address will receive..promopt attentio1and If they do not sdit or fit, you can r
turn the b ng

THE QU_
That worro pi-.competitoirs af Winnsloro,
MIMNAU(YI IS ' S'GOODS SO CHEAP?
w' dlrt)' f0poS9o give It away.

Iant.n's.p pening my second shipment t
(1 New York lIn the clothpig business and mv
to secure goods at prices nover heard of in

Black Cashineres, Colored Cashmeres, Tj
A nice line of Lagas' 1Iots, direct from I

eloganli9ragot by a.t*rpaat'd by any house Ij
bur bt 'otles us to close out our stot
THlE )0LA1R. . Ie advises us by Saturday

.

O HJ t -D
to Winfiaboro.- Dnn't buy until you see them,
part.of my time, the'presonce of

-~ MIMN)
MALL BE PELT IN TIlE NIViR

Respectfully

Oct --

ALWAYS FRESH AND

We lave just recelved a fresh supplyand nore to arrive ini a few davs.
-.vc keep cons(aitly on baid SUGA

MOLASSES.
Also, SiIEF fOQD , CANNED {

thing u8ully ke't in the'G OCIERY Li
-MAGING A

BOOTS, SHOES AI

J. If. HA
IT STANDS Al

NEW gAL~
-Ai' . -

WINTER, GUODS

Come and see the largest and best so-
lected sttock Millinery, consisting of
Trimmied Pattern Halts and lionnets, un-
trimme~td goods, Velvets, Satins, Ibbons,
Flowers, Trips, Plutnes, Birds and Feath-
ers, all colors, Crapes, hillsionms. Isack and1(
*White ILees, Love, Crape, V~elli Barege,
Tissue and Panrkisine, Volii g, , ir

Sw~hesfro 75cens u, .urls, Bangs,-
(Uroquetries for the hair, Crepe', Lisie and.
sother Htucineuis for tihe neck, Fielms, (.h1-
luire'tte's and Ties, and all kinds of Fancy
(I cods; Oit

&T 0. BOAG'S.

-A full sto~ck of Ladies' .*i~nd isse's'Hosiery. .I!F~rlin, Isle, Silk a i ki
(. hves, all cilors and new styhe's. An as-

soii1ment of Ladlies' and afisses' coloiredi
andit white Corsets, all sizes. -1100cciSkirts,
Jpress .S1,ields andi Palipitators. ilansdker-
chiefs dit yariety', fromt (Cottocn to Silk. Silk
Fringses,' Passemenkc~rie Tlr~nmmiing, Velvet

mliis Buttons ini great vailety, styles
andi firices, at

J7. 0. OA 0'S.

'.5.
A full: afor< of Notions io all kinds.

,. adtj's' inen and Laoce ('nilars, Zephlyrs,
Su'axony, lk-rlin and Shcetlandc Iloods. Clil-

dire1 i' Zephyr iloodits andt Sacquestt', Shawvls
antJeloulie vard 5k lie ao

-' . i in. o? W;id' ;curIs, W~hite Laner
A lsc a fic' ;oiai comlete line of l'ress

rcic Iroi Cllees' Wo*rst ed, Chesheorts,
.diks and Satics---yocu eni, findl anihtiijj y'on

wont in that Iinei and ait any13 price. These~c
goodsli we are dei iterimbwid tee seli cheape and
reduie stocn.k.
. O ur stw'k o~f Slhe's of all kinds will he

. 'T',d ait di bs'enW ( OsT, a.. well as hecavy
pl p5e tood for 'iin's . wear, 21 anothter
g<Id tt weC doC notc ht:feauj keelnafter

r~e~'$ta -,k of Same is sold. \Ve meano
- w.hat we stay.

J. 0. iO0A0O

' IFITEEN miore of the

.~ The b~esd Machinr, on the market, andi13 ives p~erfect satisfaction In evem paortlun-
"jar, anud a general favorite with til ladles.

V Every Maclihtre WAIClHANTEh in eve'ry
patinlr; iNo family should b'e withouts

one.Senaorder or come all and buy one.
1. O.' n0 A .

TO .AIRV 'E,
rA lot Et BUCOTES and HIARNESS.'WAITr FOR THEM.

.1EEDt WhEA' AND OAThi.'
* ' UST PIkOOF WIW1AT AND OATS;
-~ C3heap fm-tha (1A Mil

ESTION
Chester and Columbia: HOW IS IT
Well, this Is our own little secret, and

it sepson, and owing to the many failure'
ny oetli' branclies, I have bedin enabled

Immlngs, of all th0 latest designs.
dalufiturers' Agents, and for style ain)l
,. WINNSIWJR.

of BLANKETS atSIxTY CENTS ON
s mali of the shipinelt of

F...'D ~P.iAT S
govil'- Whlie ily otier places tak.e up

LU G II
ofORlO r)ftY GOODS MA1WMET.

KIMJATGE-I.

CHEAP AT HARDEN'S.

of' WESTEIiN FLOUl of' all grades
RS, COFFEES, TEAS, SYUUPS arni

.O.ODS, Ch1EESE, and in fact, eey-
ND TIELS,

1) 11AlDWARE:

RDEN & BRO.
' THE HEAD.

TIHE LICIlIT-lIUNNING

"IDOMIE STIC."
That it Is the acknowleild lelin

lie Trade is a fact that caitot le iis-
t'itedl.
3IANY IMIrATE IT-NONE EQUAL IT

The Largest Armed,
The I."iIhtest IUtinnin-p,

Th'le Iost leatiifull Woodwork
AND IT 18 WAICANTED

To h. mmde of tite iest mat erial.
To do any11114.all[ kinlds of1 wor1k.
To be coi'niale6. ill everg, re'(pet-.
For Sale by

J1. M. IIATY & co.,
Wit b rS. ('.

Agents waited Inl tuloelpied tirrito.
r '. Address
I )MESTIUSEHMlN; MACI INE C .

L' A I I.'

AND FEED] STABLES,

NOTIC'E.-

TO'( all perl5ison lidebitedi to the innh-r-
signed-. for stockl houight tils spirin.g andii

sltlummr iand giving their note's for raine:.
andi kuii~mht t.hmey fall due oni thei Fi I:'iT

1OFC'' OUTIBER; wvill prepare to mieet t bi
piromptly, ats full pauynitn will lie rpiireitid,
tiniless otheri arran ugemients be. iinli by illw
paties~ hpiding said notes. AlIso, thle nob-s
of 1582 that, I have (airie'it.overi fr ti he

presen5t'i y'ear mulst lhe pid i ai ioine oar I will
have to force ctlhiection if t lot hnmedi-
aitely settled. 1 mean buiro

NORMANSS

CORDIAL.
--MARKJC

A U ali d Z r, .niit u ti : . .'

Promptly renioviuir DYr.t'aery. Ii :rhea', chbit.
rause, ( eii'' - dthe i(Vpmach1

?:i rthua, *ht a i St.:a ho

NEUTRALIVNC CMiD
ISM aslenabnt nuud brn.k asJi

berry WiO liosnot cont1:.:a n
and will not constipate. Spv'ael-'
inendedl for Seoaiesso til Ta' h -

Cildreon.
iricci$c. aind f am per boti.

sookit/ all Iruygtil ,3n J:( e in~ 1:.'

EXOELSIOR OEMTMLT (0,
Sole l'roprietrs,

Owing to Short.Crops the farnic'-s 'vait
the hIghest pices' for eotton. Ini order to
mee4t .t~t heidemandsh anyoine can obtalin it by'

ULANkE'S SENDICOTTON CLEAN Eli
For sale by

Jn. l\/. JEL2L ITOrTT.
A very shnple and durable machine. No

cogs or belts. It pays aniy manli wjito us~es
it. 'We refer parties to E..P. MonmI.Y, Sr.,
tAnd VINPON &, GA1,LOW AY, of WhIte Oak.
Oahl anid ecatnine the nmachinme for yourself.

J7. M. E LL10TT, SR.

-Buy Zdtigler Brothers' Ladles', Mirses'
and ChIldren's Flne Shoes.

.1. M. mArT .

-'.A"c.r.z :r eq.'' Y~.

ir,':; ; -t- 6T n
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